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Arabs protest 
Dyan lecture 

Late breaker: 
Chanting Palestinian 

slogans, nearly 100 protestors 
attempted to drown out Gener
al Moshe Dayan's lecture last 
night inside Olson Auditorium. 

Although marching in front 
of the ticket booth, the 
demonstrators were unable to 
prevent the Auditorium from 
beinll oacked. 

Objecting to being photo
graphed, the marchers waved 
protest signs in front of 
cameras. 

By Runnoe Connolly 
Mast 1:,'ditor-ln-Chief 

General Moshe· Dyan 
stressed that he will, 
"absolutely not return to gov
ernment" with Rabin as Prime 

Minister, and added he felt, "if 
Israel had been allowed to win 
a clear-cut victory, Egypt 
would have been more willing 
to seek peace." 

After the unpopular 1973 war, a 
high-levd government commission 
was set· up to determine who· was 
rt'sponsible for a series of serious 
military mistakes. 

Chief Justice Agranat of their 
supreme court headed the study 
which lasted 14 months. The final 
report was very tough, 
recommending that the chief of 
staff and chil'f of intclli!!ence, 
among others, should be removed 
from their positions of authorit . 
Thl're was no criticism of Dayan. 
Shortly afterward, elccti ns were 
I eld and Golda Meir demonstrated 
her confidence in Dayan by 
rctainin!! him in the new 
government. 
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D, yan eriticized the !1cace 
agreenwnt wht.·n it came up l'or vote 
i,~ the lsr:1cli parlianw11l. lh-: 
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Ice-boxes missing from campus 

I llL''-· l'l. He ,ind two other 
members of I. raL l's ruling Labor 
Purty voted ag..tinst ,t. I ayan has 
be1:1 ·hurply t.nti 11c<l for his volt.'. 
n,,.-r I a: h · 11 som ·tall--\ r ot'rki·il 
s,111t.:tion'i . TIIrs c 1dJ ml'al loss ol' 
L'lll111llittcl' . c·1ts. Inn si11cc Daya11 i 
11ot u,1 .1 ,:0111111i11,L· hi;' i 1101 
1.0111.:cnleJ. [ IIL (IL I llal In .. or flj., 
.-·a1 is !!L'n ·r Ilh ..:onsi1.krL·J tou 
drn tk .iq~I thus C,nlikc.ly 

A siz,tblc 11un1hcr of 
univcrsity-conrradeu refrigerators 
i · m1ss1ng from the campus 
storeroom .. 

Dave B111z, 1975-76 campus 
clisbributor, reported that the 
original number of refrigerators 
ordered at the beginning of the 
university contract perioJ was ~00+ 
unit'. Currently, only about 150 
units are accounted for. thOll!!h it is 
difficult, Binz said. to get an 
accuratl' figure. The refrigerators 
are stacked so that actual counti, g 
\\ ill not be possible until the units 
arc handed u t. 

ResiJcntial Hall Council is in 
charge of refrigerator distribution. 
La t week, Gary Powell, RHC 
representative to ASPLU Senate. 
slated he had told a Senatl' meeting 
th:i.l refrigerators disappear at the 
rate or four to five per year. The 
most recent disappearances have 
been due to units that were rented 

ver the 197: summer session and 
not returned. 

Bin7 aml I HC C'hainmn Geoff 
Stran)!c both point t last year's 
n1ethods ol invent ry as cause of 
the mi~sin~ regrigerators. 
kkntit'icat,011 numbers were only 
tapeJ to the units rather than 
permanently a ffixcd. It was easy 
for anyune to remove the numbt.TS 
· nd difficult for the distributor to 
identify a unit when discovered. 
Units without taped-on numbers 
couldn't be distinguished from 
privately owned units. 

Mil-..-.' Arnold, last yea 
d,~tributor, said ID cards w, r 

required in 1974-r t'orslu tents to 
rent refrigl'rators. however students 
who had :tpparently forgotten their 
cards were allowe I to n:nt. Arnold 
admitted that in this respect 
perhaps he had been "a bit lax" and 
"to tru-ting of students." A 
common problem wa~ a student 
11 iving another's name 

Geoff Strang' co111mcntcd that 
bookkeeping in past years consisted 
of a pile of paper~ in a box. This 
year, Strange noted, identifica ion 
numbc-rs will be 1..•ngraved on each 
unit. Binz indicated that he will 
Leep a close check on all 
regrigcrator rentals. 

'Dazzlin2' superstar 
• appears 1n co.ncert 

By ~en Orton 
.llast :1rt t'dilor 

" ... Rod. anJ wll was the 
beginning, however tentative. of a 
mass state or mind (if not a way of 
life) beyond race in America ... No 
one fully grasped what was 
happening, but Chuck Berry 
seer wd to have an idea. Of all the 
musicians. he was the one who best 
recognize.cl these new American 
kids, and he loved and encouraged 
them ... His songs were hymns to .1 

generation." (Michael Lydon 111 
Ramparts 111agaz1n ·.) 

This evening PLU will be host t) 
concert ,111cl recording sup·'rslar 
Chuck Berry. rickets tor th,:: 
performance at 8: 15 p.111. in Olson 
Auditoriu111 a,e av.iilablc at the 
PLU informatic,n desk and at the 
loor. 

Chuck Berry will be the first 
perfor111°r in this year's 
Entertainment Series, which will 
also include the Seattle Symphony 
· 1d m·"' ·ed PLU and UPS choirs in 

nat 1c mnsic depa tmcnt is 
1 g wih be a spectacular 

Doc Severenson. from the 

Tonight Sho,,. will h · ~qmt.aring on 
campus with ,1 .. d,1zz1ing'' ._\is play of 
musicianship (d,1zzli11g in terms of 
both music and costuming). 

1975 marks the twentieth 
anniversary of both Chuck Berry's 
first hit recording and the birth of 
rock and roll. " ... Chuck ... did 
so111ething personally for millions 
of kids who just dug rec rds. He 
saved them from the hori•ibly 
anemic rnusic or the 50's and 
turned the, 1 on to gutty. tasteful 
things. The Rock ,111d Roll Age 
began with Chuck's 'Maybellene' in 
1955 and is wi h us bigger than ever 
today:· (Jim IJ.'lehant 111 Hit 
Parader.) 

1 he name Chuck Berry may not 
he as familiar to people everywhere 
as the name of that famous British 
group the Beatles, but according to 
music historians of the modern age, 
if we had not had the music of 
Chuck, we would not have had such 
groups as the Beatles and the 
Rolling Stones. 

Dayan opposes the step-by .'tl p 
pt:HCl' plan or Henry Kis·ingcr wh 
failed diplomatic:t!ly I.ht Mu ell. "I 
t hint-. it is wrong_" Israel . ll uld 
insist on a clear step towan.ls peace 
such as a pledge of non-belligerency 
from Egypt, said Dayan. "The 
peace talks should 111clude Syria 
and till' USSR since they are crucial 
to lasting peace.'' 

Obtaining an interview with 
Moshe Dayan was about painless as 
a trip to the dentist_ but it wa .far 
more interesting. 

Our cars headed for airport 
·ccurity at the north end of 
Sea-Tac. A wrong turn was taken 
and we began backing up. We 
feared citations as the police 
spotted 1s almost immediately. 
Instead our cars were immediakly 
escorted to Day:1 n's plane. 

Police were on the field, in 
patrol cars and on the gangway. At 
first none of us were allowed to 
step outside. However, when Dayan 
approached, Jim Ci r er managed 
an introduction. It was im111ediately 
obvious that Da, an does not like 
newspaper n·porl ·rs. 

Dayan wanteJ to ,111swer only 
two or three short questions. 

H o w e v e r , t 11 e M a s t r e p o r t c r 
'>and,viche himself between Dayan 
and one of his burly Sabra guards 
and an interview was obtained. 

At his room, the! entourage was 
greeted by the Seattle Police 
DL'partment bomb squad who had 
just completed checking his room. 

At that point Moshe Dayan left 
with his guards and the interview 
came to an abrupt encl. 



mt t 

The following letter refers to 
anonymous posters placed on 
campus this summer by an 
unknown group of conservative 
Christian~. It is not referring to the 
anonymous posters attacking the 
editor which appl'arl'd recently. 

We must object strenuously to the 
L'lintcnt. to the ;111011v111itv. and to 
lo..:ation of a broadsidli which. we are 
told. has been appearing all _over campus 
since June. but whi..:h we found 
\Ve d n c s d a y . Sc p t. I 7 o 11 the 
religion-philosophy bulletin board. 

And firstly. we 11·,H1ld ask the ,1uthors 
ni" tliis broadside to consider that this 
bulletin board is the property of these 
dl'partments :llld therefore. li!..c many 
others Dll campus. is not open to public 
usr.'1 that anything posted there must be 
first apiiroved by these Jepart,m:n!s' 1 

that since the religion department 
not nnlv d,,cs 1w 1 a1mrovc of 
this document. but has, in our presence, 
repuuiated it and disdainfully removed it, 
its authors were clearly beyond their 
rights in posting it DJl their board: that its 
appearance there 111ight cause so111e to 
attribute to the rcligi,H1 department 
certai11 ideas with which it would not 
agree, and a literary style of which it 
might well be ashamed: and that the 
wanton quoting of Colossi;ms 11 :8 out of 
context is an insult to the department 
and discipline of philosophy, whose aegis, 
or whose bulletin board, the authors 
appropriate to proclaim their gospel. 

We object. secondly, to the fact that 
although the authors refer to themselves 
as "We, the born:again sfudents of PLU," 
they decline to identify themselves. We 
hesitate to enter the lists of scriptural 
citation with these anonymous authors. 
partly through diffidence of our own 
competence, and partly from the belief 
that this is unprofitable ground. and 
perhaps worse than useless. to any but an 
expert; yet we cannot but wonder if they. 
unlike the Apostle, arc "ashamed of the 
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LuspL'I ot' C!tris1." ( Ru1nans I: i Cii since 
titL'Y Jare to ptea..:h it only fr,,n1 beltind 
the mask of skulking anonymity. 

Lastly. we view the content of this 
broadside as a direct. albeit a clumsy. 
attack upon the idea of a University ,lll<l 
of a Christian University in particular. 
Tlte anonymous authors plead that PLU 
may return to "the true rcfortllation 
spirit. which sccked (sic) lo save all 111en 
from their sins by trust i11 the Lord Jesus 
Christ and true repentance. regardless of 1 
educatitl11" ··they go 011 to set aside 
philosoplt> :is irrelevant. and possibly 
harn1ful, to a Chri~tian: to imply. in :1 

grammatically incoherent sentence. that 
understanding Jesus is incompatible with 
following him: lo hold up Marlin Luther 
as th~ir tllo<lel of dis1-cg:nd for learning 
and they close by rccomtllencling to all a 
prayer for "true revival on this campus." 

Far be it from us to hinder anyone's 
pursuit of salval ion or of .. true 
Christianity," nm do w~ oppose the 
promulgation of this or of any other 
gospel. if carried on in a candid and 
reputable tllanner. But we cannot think 
that Christi;rnity and education are 
incompatible, or that salvation must be 
purchased at the price of ignorance; 
rather, we would call to the attention of 
the ano11ymous authors Dr. Mortveut's 
statement of twelve years ago, that "all 
truth'' lrnwevrr pursued and 
attained- .. belongs to God." Nor can we 
think tha~ the primary reason for the 
existence of Pacific Lutheran University 
is the salvation of souls and not the 
cultivation of intellect and of character. 

This Christi:,n llniversity. "born of 
the reformation spirit · and "'dedicated 
to a respect for· learning and truth, to 
freeing ·the mind from confinements of 
ignorance and prejudice." is ;1 University 
with a difference- a precious difference, 
and one which we support and defend. 
Yet we ask the anonymous authors to 
remember that it is still primarily a 
University and not a seminary. a convent 
or a camp meeting. 

Michael Shawn Armstrong 
Scott Channing Wakefield 

Lani L. Johnson 
Judith A. Thorne 

J "DEAR SENATOR: 
REGARDING VOUR 

I SUSPIC!OH THAT 1lfE 
CIA I READING YDOR 

1 

foMIL, HE12i:'s HOW val CIW 
· DETERMINE l>JHETJ-ER oR 
NCT VOLIR M/tfl.. HAS BRN 

I
OPENft>. INSJ E ~ WILL 
FIND, IF m,s wrn w,JS 
UfJiOVCH~ 'TUE LIVING 
FLY I PVT INSIOE'. 

SINCERELY, etc. etc.'' 

wJ; 

President Speaks 
· by Martha Miller 

Her,· is a quote i'rom rhc ASPLU 
Constitution's preamble. It 
a ttcm pts to describe the reason 
ASPLU exists: "to provide an 
opportunity for student 
organization, and for the growth of 
the academic. social and religious 
life of the Univerisity, and to 
further student relations with 
faculty, administration, alumni, 
church, and the community." 

In an effort to fulfill its 
constitutional obligations, the 
ASPLU Senate brainstormed last 
weekend. Many of the possible 
projects and changes to be 
undertaken this fall require 
cooperation within ASPLU and 
especially from its constituents: 

Your representative obviously 
needs feedback and suggestions in 
order -to effectively serve you. He 
or: she needs student-supported 
information when specific issues 
arise for discussion in faculty, 
a dmin i strati ve, and student 
meetings. -

Dan Bucklin is the off-campus 
representative. He will be working 
with almost half the student body 
to provide better publicity of 
on-campus events and more parking 
for commuting students. 

The_ new freshman 
representative is a pre-med student 
from Bend, Oregon now living in 
Hong. Scott Rodin will be 
representing Harstad.- He serves on 
Senate appropriations committee 
and hopes to help publish an 
activities guide to Tacoma fnr PLU 
students. He will be worl 11" I 
improve the Orientation p o 
an8 is the primary spokesr 
the Freshman class. 

Kon Benton. a sophomo1 lrom 

Lakewood, repn;sents Rainier. He 
serves on Student Publications 
Committee and will be helping to 
redefine ASP LU's role concerning 
student publications. 

The Activities Vice President, 
Jim Clymer, will be serving Foss. 
He has re-established a Student 
Activities Board to coordinate 
campus events, ease scheduling, and 
discuss theme programming. He will 
also be meeting with student 
activities personnel from other local 
campuses to exchange ideas and 
promote events. 

Dave Dahl continues to be 
Kriedler's representative to ASPLU. 
He is concerned with the upper 
campus parking situation. He plans 
to spend time on other projects 
dealing with university services. 

Red Hageman is a nursing major 
from Raymond, Washington and 
represents Delta, her home 
territory. As Executive Vice 
President most of her time will be 
spent on faculty and academic 
concerns. She will be looking into 
the possibility of making the 
pass-fail option open to core 
requirements. 

The six other representative~; 
may be featured aloPg with their 
projects at a later time. In order to 
familiarize you with the 
representatives mentioned briefly 
a bovc and listed below, pictures 
will be placed in the dorms each 
student represents. 

Vern Hanson will represent Ivy: 
Pt m:e Reiner, Stuen; Tracy 
R ir er, Alpine: Debbie Richert, 
Or al: Jeff Timm, Cascade: Mark 
h II, Evergreen: and Steve Ward, 
H II .. 



fill' ,k. lrudion or d great work 
or :1r is lr~1gic. \Ve arc unable to 
cornpn.:l!cl d \\ l1y anyo1w would Jo 
:ucl1 :1 tl11ng· the Sl'!lSek~ act 
saddl:ns. ~hod,s :1ml <1!lgcr:. ti-,. It 
mif!.hl lCl11 tlut . th.; 1 ·c.:nt 
dcstru lion or crnl~randt\ 1 ·,_.1tt 
W:itc.:!1 cm hc viewed only J"ro111 this 
perspel"li,.: or s:1dness ;1mt ,111gL·r. 
fliat is nut trne. Lanid l:krrigan 
presl'nts a11 ,dternatc perspcctivt' 111 
hi: well-illustr,1tl'u book ".ksus 
Christ.·• (Doubkday & Co .. Inc.: 
C1Jpyright J ()7?,: .'4.95.) 

Berri~an hq!in~ his argument by 
quoti11;1 a ... pilot. The pilot is 
writing about til · "adv,1nccs" in 
chemical warfare. "Original product 
wasn't so hot--ir the gooks were 
,1uick. they could scrape it off. So 
the boys started adding 
polystyrene--now it sticks.... But 
then if the gooks jumped 
underwater it stopped burning, so 
they started adding [white 
phosphorous], It'll even burn 
underwater now. And just one drop 
is enough, it'll keep burning right 
down to the bone so they die 
anyway from phosphorous 
poisoning." 

Writing of the Pieta's 
destruction Berrigan says, "Now I 
found that scene horrendous .. - But 
one thinks and thinks .... A work of 
art is mutilated. A group of 
screaming children run down a 
country road. lit like torches with 

na naJ Ill.... Clioic<.·s ,1111011g losse•;_" 
Yl'S, we 111ak,: st1all)cC cliuiCL'S. 

Vlll'll \Vl' rc·ad acCOllllts (!r 
lli~tory \\C rarely :1ck11owkdgt' its 
relkction on us. \Ve liki.: to tl11nk 
that all the atmcitil's or thL' past 
were· simply lh;iL uf tile past. rile 
Sill. or till' ratlK'f. w,_. reel. ~llould 
11ot b._• visited 011 their sun . It is 
not L1ir. 

Denying tlic re:dity of our 
follenncss. WL' contemplate 011ly the 
good rna11kind has do11e. With such 
a perspective it is t:asy to think we 
are in ncL'd of lor?iveness--but only 
a littlc: we have bad impulses now 
and thcn--but not man; we hurt 
other occasionally-but not much. 

· We admit only parts of reality ~1ntil 
we actually believe mankind is 
improving. 

If mankind is improving, it is a 
horizontal improvement, not a 
vertical one. We ha vc "advanced" 
from the Inquisition to Treblinka 
and the Gulag Archipelago, from 
the Crusades to Hiroshima. The 
advance is across, not up. 

It is not fair to blame atrocities 
of the past on people far back in 
history. Any time we hurt others, 
we join in past guilts and expand on 
them. When we war, we 
acknowledge that we have learned 
nothing from past wars. When we 

a timt to ttbare-. 
1J by Debbie Brog 

Each year as I return to PLU l 
notice different things about the 
campus-all the new faces of 
incoming transfers and freshmen, 
the new couples and friendships. 
One thirl'g I've noticed this year is 
the amazing number of people, 
both girls and guys, wearing cross 
or fish necklaces. My initial 
reaction was be question the 
motivation behin.d wearing this 
jewelry. 

Admittedly, I know there are 
various reasons why people wear 
these necklaces. Some for aesthetic 
beauty, others because it is a 
popular jewelry and finally some 
wear it because it signifies their 
identification with Jeses Christ as 
Lord and Savior. Whatever the 
reason, the symbol of the cross or 
fish has deep connotation to the 
heart of Christianity and the mark 
of a Christian. For some people. the 
wearing of a cross or fish is a 
reminder to them and a declaration 
to others of their belief in Jesus 
Christ as their personal Savior and 
Lord. I'm not saying this wearing of 
jewelry is good or bad; what I'd like 
to point out-especially to those 
who wear a cross because they are a 
Christian-is the fact that this 
should not be the main and only 
expression of your relationship 
with Christ. 

This summer I was asked a 
question which I'd like you to ask 

yourselves. That is: If someone was 
to look at my life :rnd look at me. 
would they say, "That per. on really 
knows j esus! "? Only you can 
answer this question, but if you are 
a Christian I'm sure you desire 
would be yes. 

The point is that your total 
life-your thoughts, attitudes and 
actions should reflect that you 
know and are personally acquainted 
with Jesus Christ. The significance 
of wearing a cross or fish, if you are 
a Christian, is wasted if your life is 
not a declaration in itself. I'm not 
saying that one should refrain from 
wearing these types of necklaces, 
but don't become dependent on a 
necklace to proclaim who you are. 
Rather, let the living God - be 
revealed in your daily life through 
Jesus Christ so that peopl,e may 
look at you and say, "That person 
does know Jesus." 

The apostle Peter referred to 
this very thing when he wrote, "Let 
not your adornment be external 
only-braiding the hair and wearing 
gold jewelry and putting on dresses; 
but let it be the hidden person of 
the heart with the imperishable 
quality of a gentle and quite let it 
be the hidden person of the heart 
with the imperishable quality of .a 
gentle and quiet spirit, which is 
precious in the sight of God." I 
Peter 3:3,4. 

ostracize men of (;(,ti ,111d listen to 
blsc prophet~. \ll' acl-;nowlcdg.L' 
that Jewish histor) has no l11L'<ll1ing 
lo us. \Vlll·n w,· put down tlw poor 
or <111v pcopk. 11,_· can L·laim 110 

sorrow rur tltc sutkring lhL'Y have 
,1[n,ady gone tllruugll. 

Jr the sins or our forcLitlwrs are 
visited upon us. it is with good 

. l"~<iSOll. \Vllc:11 \\'C SIil, we 
acknowledge that we have not 
lc:1rncd !rum the sins ol" tl1c 1x1st. 
Our vny sin is a c,rnfcssion lk1t, 
had we lived in the past. we \Voulcl 
have committl'd the sarm: atrocities. 
Since we havt: not learned t"rom 
past errors we are doubly guilty. Wt: 
arc guilty for the sins of our fathers 
(since we have not repented) and 
our own. 

· An· objection may be raised 
here. One can repent of an action 
and still do it again. Could we not 
have repented of pa t wars and then 
napalmed the children? No. Some 
things are hard to stop. An 
alcoholic, for example, might 
repent and still be trapped by his 
alcoholism. Bombing is not the 
same: there is no compulsion to 
repeat the action. We are always 
faced with a free choice. 

Another feeling that might have 
troubled readers throughout is a 
denial of our responsibility.We did 
not use napalm, it was "someone 
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by Mark Dahle 

else." Tk· Vil'\\ is ,l consistently 
elcctc·d 1H!"nrti11r one. 
Unt"ortunatL·!y. w,' did pou1 n,1palm 
l)ll tie childre11. AnlL'ric h,1s 
co11sistl'lli(y ·kckJ pro-milit,1ry 
leaders. I ur !hat we ;;re tTsponsibk, 
Hair or the dllL'S \Vl' pay [() 1,c101 g 
to tlu, ..:nuntry go to the military. 
thus evL'll the sirnph. ,;ct nr hL·ing in 
An1L'ric1 implicall's us in lll'r[ er 
guilt 

The dc-.,truction or Rn11l,r:111dt's 
t\"ight Watch rills us with shuck. 
dismay. i11dignation and anger. That 
one would so senselessly Lk,troy a 
work or beauty--it is bt'yond 
our understanding. The m·ws that 
the Pent;1gon's budget is lip again 
produces no such reaction. We may 
shake our heads, hut we are rarely 
angry. 

Even as the bread-knife sliced 
the canvas a mother in Vietnam was 
remembering. She could see the 
whole scene as if it were happening 
again. Looking up from her work 
one day she saw hci- children. They 
were screaming and running 
towards her. They were on f"irc. 
Clothes already ashes, their flesh 
continued to burn. Halfway home 
they collapseJ in agonized 
COil\ ulsions. As their screams faded, 
the air filled with putrid black 
smoke, and the mother picked up 
the wailing cry .... 

And we cry for the Joss of a 
canvas. 

, 
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Leister chosen for 
nationwide work 

l>r. lh•llf .i l,·1·.t,·r Ii." h · ·11 

1.:h1.1\1..I1 ;.1.s ont (1f !~ ptuJ ... •·sur~ 
11:tliornld• to 111rl,. 1,itli lit,· 
1 . .., . D c 11 :i I t 1n ,. n t or 
lran,por!,tlion undn iht· 1'!7-
1,'lle :Ii l·c1!111\ship l'rn~r:in1. 

Lcistt:r. an assistant prnfc·ssor 
of husiness adlllini,lralion will 
lw pri111ari(y concerned wilh 
agency program planning, 
research and development of 
new processes and materials. 
trai11ing. rniL·11· and evaluation 
of procedures and programs. 

ACTION 
encourages 
graduates 

Graduating seniors will be 
encouraged to get into ACTION, 
as the federal volunteer agency 
for Peact' Corps and VISTA 
opens a three-day recruiting 
ctnve on the PLU campus, 
Wednesday, Oct. I. 

Majors in educ;1tion. English. 
mathematics, science, business 
administration. health, guidance 
and counseling. economics. 
library sciences, industrial arts, 
physical education ·and 
reneatio·n, home economics and 
French are being sought as 
volnnti,e.r< 

Intereste'd persons are 
advised to inquire at the 
Placement Office. A-107. ext. 
486/289. 

I I· ,· I l' I I (' \\ h I' i' 
:,d111in1,t.•11·d hy 111,· .\1:1lti ·an 
.\'i-..'Il1hl~ ()I ( ~1lk~i;1t1: ~lfHH)l"\ 

nf B1:-illl'S.~ :111d fun,kd p:trli:III\ 
h y l Ii,· S · :1 r, I o c h ll c k 
ruundalion. ,\s .lc,h11 \\. 
llcnnc·",·y Jr. prcs1dc·nl of 
/\, ('S[l l'.xplained: "It provid,·s a 
mL·.:hanis111 by which one of tht' 
single most important private 
scl'lor sources of administrative 
ond managerial knowledge and 
techniques can be made available 
to Federal government 
agencies." 

AACSB is the otfo:ial 
accrediting body for collegiate 
schools of business 
administration. PLU's School of 
Business Administration is 
among ihe six percent of the 
nation's busint:ss schools 
accredited by l ht: organization. 

Mc Donald appointed 
deputy librarian 

Susan \le-Donald of 
Parkland has been appointed 
deputy librarian at Pacific 
Lutheran University, Dr. William 
0. Ricke, PLU president, 
announced today. 

McDonald has served for the 
past three years as· assistant to 
the librarian at PLU. 

A native of Seattle, she holds 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
from the Unin:rsity of 
Washington. 

Nurses organize chapter 
An addition to the PLU 

campus this year is the 
newly-organized chapter of 
Nurses' Christian Fellowship, an 
international order for nursing 
students. 

At their organizational 
meeting September 17, 
representatives from the 
different levels of the nursing 
program were chosen to be on a 
planning committee. They will 
choose the age1ida for meetings 
in the future. 

The next meeting will be 
Sunday evening, September 28 
at 6:30 in Ingram 100. Planned 
for the meeting a1c· a sing-along, 
bible study and devotions Dr. 

WANTED= 
Female roommate with 

own transportation to 

help with rent of apart 

ment. 

Call Stacy 588-9851. 1~ 

Ken Sturdl'lanl. a Puyallup 
physician who has heen a 
missionary in Africa will speak 
on "The Christian Medical 
Mission" October 5. 

Aileen Fink is acting 
chairperson and may be 
contacted at Extension 1578. 
Membership is open to all 
nursing ~tudcnls. 

Flu shots 
scheduled 

Flu shots will be given at 
the Student Health Center. 
September 29-October 3, from 
1-4 p.11l. 

JODY'S SHOPPE 

Jewelry 

Handcrafted Gifts 

Moderately Priced 

Cards & Stationery 

12147 Pacific Ave. 

Accreditation chance good 

Business 
Administration 

For Ill.Ill~ of I l1c' .lt:p.irlmcnts 
and ind,1iuual sL·l10ols making 
11p I'! ll. the arrival of student,. 
back lo schonl this rnonllI 
signakd lhl' hl'ginnin!' of just 
:11wliic'r i t::n. hut al Ille' ~-d10ol 
"' h1.-.i11,'s. ad1niniqral iu1L I hi· 
is hur ju t :11wlltc11 ~ ,·ar. bu~inc:s~ 
:1dn inislralio,'. tllis, i,.:1nythin;c 
h11t _iu,r :1n,111ln y.::H. 

In L11,· Ch:tolwr. a four-man 
lc':1111 frurn I.ii\' ac:c'J'c·iliting 
l"ll\llH'il of tht: .\meri,·:rn 
.\\'.Sl'1nbly uf Colk)!iall' ~cllllols 
oi Bthincs~ \\·ill vi,it th,· school 
of bu. inc·ss administration heJT. 
inspeding and \'valuating the 
curriculum. the staff and the, 
faciliti,'s. On the basi:, of a 
report that the team will suhmit 
to th\' AACSB, PLU. by next 
spring, may find itself with an 
accredited master's program in 
business administration. Five 
years ago the undergraduate 
program was· accredited by the 
AACSB, and there is a five-year 
lag period that is required after 
that to make one's master's 
program eligible for 
accreditation. 

Accredited. That one word 
has a lot behind it. To have an 
accredited master'~ program, 
you must carry in your 
curriculum a five part "common 
body of knowledge" that assures 
a broad scope of knowledge 
covering most, if not all, phases 
of business administration. It 
means that the professors, 
through their degrees, research 
work and publications, have 
proven to be highly qualified to 
teach. 

To have an accredited 
master's prograJ11 means that the 
entrance standards into the 
program are usually very tough, 
which means the quality of 
students in the program will be 
exceptionally high. 

In other words, an accredited 
master's program is a 
high-quality program. If things 
go_ right, PL U would join a select 
group of only eight other private 
schools in the western part of 
the country with nationally 
accredited graduate programs in 
business administration, 
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including such 1101:eworthics as 
Stanford. the University of 
Southern California and Brigham 
Young University. 

As one can imagme, building 
the kind of quality program to 
be eligible for accreditation 
would be a long, hard task, but 
Dr. Gundar Kind, dean of the 
school of business 
administration, seems optimistic 
about the chance for 
accreditation. 

"I like our chances," he 
confided. naming the faculty, 
the students, the diversified 
program and the class size as 
some of the strong points of the 
master's program as, it stands 
now. The staff seems to be the 
number one asset 1n PLU's 
business administration 
d~partment. 

"Our traching staff is 
undoubtedly_ one of the best. 

around." agreed Laura Elliott, 
ad ministra live assistant and 
undergraduate adviser for the 
scho"ol of business 
administration, "especially when 
you look at the number of 
Ph.D.'s, their research and 
publications." 

"Another good thing about 
our program here is that we 
employ no teacher assistants," 
added Dr. King. The significance 
of having no teacher assistants? 
"Often in a class with TA 's," Dr. 
King explains, "the regular 
professor for that class will have 
the TA do most of the work 
with the class. which springs him 
free to travel around the country 
giving seminars, talks, or 
something else. You can actually 
earn a degree in some large 
universities without ever having 
seen or been taught by a 
professor. In our program, you'll 
always be taught by a 
professor." 

THE DONUT SHOPPE 
Specialty Items • CAKES • PIES & DONUTS 

Monday through Saturday 
Special parties after hours 

Large orders by phone 
11102-1 PACIFIC AVE. -
TACOttA• WASH. 98444 537-7420 

ALL ALTERATIONS 
ARE FREE AT 

STORMS, BOTH MEN'S 
AND LADIES' 

MENS 
LONG & SLEEVE 
SHORT 

SPORT SHIRT 
SOLIDS & PRINTS 

1/2 OFF 
LADIES 
TOPS 

UP TO1/s¾L 1/s¾ 
1/s/¼ OFF SALE MENS 

SLACKS 
UPTO 

1/2 OFF 

LOCATED IN SPANAWAY PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
14904 PACIFIC AVENUE 

TACOMA WN 98444 
537-1119 



Mast notes error l 
A I 11- 1 !U :Iii ,111Lknts 

Check policy 
outlined 

• 1 ud~ rn-.. ", 1-..ld!l:.! I u l·~1~h 

In,, 111:itilln Dtsk 

An c'ITOr was noted in the 
en\ ..._'r;1µ\.' c,f the day l·:1 r · sc-r,·iL'(' 
for l'Lt: ·1udcnts. On pa~c (1 or 
th,· . ,·pt,·111kr 11 \/as!, the 
;1ddr•·" 01 till' center was 
,, Wll,'l>u,I_· r,p,,rtcd tn h,· h20 
Suut h 17 --lt h Str ,_,r_ 

cht·ch., .11 Ii 
.ho11ld 
we •i-..t·ml 
~ \\ 'II' PJ1, 

d1r •,·, H. 

d11 ~,, I>, fore t !IL 
1 1 1i11d,d D1. ~larv111 

l nil,·r, I\ CLntcr 

I lie: :ii.:! ual locafi<>ll of I lie 
dav l' H ,c•nkr is (,2U Sn111 h 
I 34lh ;111,I l'ark. l l1i:ly :tll-da) 
'ij)~1Ll 1 '.'-. fi\'~ tby ;J \\ \.'t'k ll~i l' 

I> :1 r .~r1"cl ,·,dusin:I, ft11 11sc 
r lJ · l1> ,II l~LTc';ISt' ill h) I'll ·tud ·nl~. 

n,hl1 ' ie 111 11t1, ;u,· ·1. ,w l'11eeks 
\I 111 I · ,-,,. .h,·d nn \sc·_-\.end, for 
i:1..;u, u : .... · 1.'"\'--' .. l' n.:~1~oth. 

\lond:,~ t l,1u11~h I rid·1y from <J 
a.111. - _- p.111. the lnfnrmatinn 
lksi-.. "ill c:;1 h d1L·cb., 1,p to '\25 
,11th ,tu,knt fl) card. o 
t ,,-,)-p:11\1_ c:h,·ck, will he 
acccpktl unks~ th.:y an; >LU 
student\ nr tlli.'i1· pa!L'llb. 

Swcn,on ,uid lhat 
occasional\,- I he muncy ,upply 
runs lu,,· and a smaller limit 
must bc· put on ch-:ck cashing. 
This is especial!~ truL on Friday 
aft1.:rnoons when up to S2.000 in 
chi.:ch i, cashed. !"Ill' l3u. incss 
Office also cashes checks. 

~bkl' .1ppli,·atio11s direc·tt, In 
the ( 11111 h or c;od h, ,:alli11r 
Ll:.1-1 O:'iO. 

English exam 
given Oct. 11 

I he· l·n,"li,I; prol"ici,·nc·, 
exa111i1L1lion \\ill he µi1,·n 
Saturday. Oct. 11, fro111 9 a.m 
to 12 110011 in Xavier 201. In 
order lo take the exam, students 
must sign up in the English 
d~partmenl office by 
Wednesday, Oct. St h. 

1975 Day Of Hope Tour 

Presents 

"New Hope For A New America" 

by 

Michael Leowe 

Friday Sept. 26th, 7 p.m. 

Guild Hali 

Sherwood Inn 

Also: Documentary Film of 1974 Tou~ of Rev. Moon 

Inspiring Music by International New Hope Ensemble 

Reception 

Free Admission 

relebra1e L;fr, 

NEW HOPE WORKSHOP 

Sept. 27-28 

A Total Experience 

A serious weekend retreat for those 
seeking to deepen their relationship 
with God and understand more 
deeply • Jesus, the · Last Days, the 
Second CominQ. etc. 

Free Weekend Seminar 

Camp Colman 

A Beautiful Olympic Peninsula Retreat 

Informal Lectures, Music, Meals, Sports 

The Divine Principle Revelation of Rev. Moon 

A Special Time - A New Perspective 

That Can Change Your Life! 

For More Information Call 473-2989 

All Events Free Of Charge 
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Publishing lecture 
eralds 000 series 

'"Lil",· in 111,· hi[' city'' will 
1111du11htcdh 11,· a topic u! 
dl'n.:u,sil)l1 dunng ll\l.' ,"'l\.'L'()lld 

pr,·st·nt:1lion of I his y,a1 · · 000 
p111g1am,. ,pon,or,.d h, fill' l'l l 
I ll!!lish fkpart rncnt. 

011 l't1esdav. II\•' ,tud,•nh 
frnrn the· ILJ7'i l11tni111 
l'nl>lishin~ Carl'' r-, l'mgr;1rn will 
r,·l;,1-: lh,i, ,p,·ri~lll""' 11,.rhing 
in 111;1jn;· p11blisl1111g 11011,,."; in 
\ '\'- Y "rl , S:11· I ran,i,,n :ind 
\!u,1w:,:1,.Ji,. R'"'nl ~ 12 i 1 till' 
ad111ini :11:ltl<Jll h11tl,l111,: 11.1, h 'L'll 
r<'--,,·n,·d ,ro111 _l: ~( tu 4: ,0 t,n 
lh, s, j)ll'ltlhc:r 30 <.:lent. 

111.: _nglish 000 wri,·, ht:gan 
it '-L'c·und run un S<.:pt. 23 ot 
this yc·ar '-' ilh a pr-:wntalion b} 
vi-,itint; a,,sist.1111 prnl,·,sor ,if 
[· ni!lish. c;aylc 8lom111e ( Ph.D. 
\lic·l!igan) •,ntillcd lluw 
(;ntrud,· Stein lad..: J',·upk'' 

Stu enls from last Int rim's Publishing Career-. Program will discuss 
!heir experiences next Tuesday in the English 000 series. Pi lured 

Ahu\'e: odya Sorenson, Kathy lfrigstad. Boh Molof, Linda Z ttbnigg. 
Judy Carlson. 

(with allt"lun, lo Jallll'S a1;d kl'lurc::,. ur fili,is on suhj,ch 
Picasso). currc'1t inlL'rest and will aim a1 

nulluring ll1c understanding Jilli 
This year Inglish 000 will he enjoyment of literatur~ and the 

mec:ting: every "lucsday artsatPLU. 
afternoon. I ht· format will 
include interdisciplinary !"he September 30 
sy m pos1ums. discussions. presentation should be of 

~tnattnottS 
Dr. Phil Beal, advisor to the -

ASPLU Senate and Dean of 
Student Life, told Senate 
members (o "Keep an open 
mind" concerning the "New 
Hope For America" lecture at 
the Sherwood Inn tonight. 

"New Hope For Ameri<:a" 
led by the Rev. Sun Moon, 
represents the Unification 
Church of America and 
according to Beal is "a highly 
questionable organization, 
widespread throughout the 
country." Beal said the 
organization highly stresses the 
ways of the Unification church 
including empha,i, on allegiance 
to the church instead of the 
family. Another belief is that 
Jesus was crucified too young 
and was never married; 
therefore, the perfect family was 

never created. A new messiah 
coming from Korea will finish 
the work and establish thi: 
perfect race. Beal questioned the 
motives of "New Hupe for 
America" saying that an 
im·cstigation of the organization 
has been conducted by the 
justice department. 

"The Red Square Brick 
Affair," a secret rendezvous 
executed last week by residents 
of I VY involved the removal of 
bricks from Red Square to serve 
as a block to the entrance o( the 
Rainier Dorm. During the 
activity. some of the 
irreplac·:ablc bricks were broken 
and lost: consequently, a new 
mold might need to be 
constructed for the Square. The· 

Senate recommended that Ivy be 

8:00a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. daily 

Custom Style Cut, 
Shampoo and 

Blow Dry $6.00 

by appointment 531-7099 

inll'rc'SI to c·vc:ryom: conccrnc•tl 
\\"ilh till' link hl'twecn libc:ral arls 
and career,. It should b,; nf 
spcc·ial inkrL',t lo sludcnl,. 
considering lll'ginning the 
Puhlishint' Carcns Program ,1 ith 
the "World ol till' Bunk" cour:t· 
this interim. 

billed for the damages and 
repairs. 

The Senate now requires that 
PLU students with children 
uitlizing the Parkland Day Care 
Center and preschool must med 
an eight-credit-hour per semester 
requirement in order to qualify 
for the reduced fees provided by 
ASPLU subsidy. 

To smoke. or not to smoke? 
That was the question_ Senate 
members decided upon 
concerning smoking in PLU's 
coffee shop. A motion passrd 
setting up both smoking and 
non-smoking sections in the 
coffee shop in accordance with 
law 

Residents of Hinderlie were 
disturbed last week between 
midnight and 3 a m. by a "Pied 
Piper" who was having a 
midnight flute jam SL'Ssion. 
Maurice Skones. chairman of the 
music departm.:!nt, was 
contacted by a Senator and it 
was understood that steps would 
be taken to insure Hinderlie of a 
peaceful slumber m the future. 

A survey was taken by 
Senate membt'rs ·1asl Wt'dncsday 
and Thursday mornings to 
discover whether or not student 
lining up for lunch at l l a.m. 
need lo be tht:re at that time. lt 
is hoped that students without 
l l: 30 a.m. classes will lunch 
!atcr in ordl'r to avoid a long 
line-up al I I a. rn for !hos,: who 
need to l'al be fort' their 11 :30 
a.m. class. 

·~~ 
~/ -

f7in,e 
MEXICAN FOOD 

Restraurant 

8201 Pacific Ave. 

Tacoma 474-3262 
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Don't be silly, Peter-if you would have amounted to 
something in the Renaissance, you would have 

amounted to something now. 

WEEKLV 
SPECIAL 

More LSD Experiments 

by Jack Anderson 
with Joe Spear 

WASHINGTON -- There has 
been an uproar over LSD ex
periments since the Central In
telligence Agency admitted it 
has slipped LSD to unsuspecting 
subjects. One of them. Frank 
Olson. leaped to his death out of 
a New York City hotel room. 

For three weeks. we have 
been interviewing the leadin'g 
LSD researchers in America. 
They have found. the drug effec
tive in treating alcoholics, 
neurotics. heroin addicts. and 
terminal patients. 

The LSD experiments usually 
are conducted in a carpeted 
room. with a couch and soft 
classical background music. 
Most of the patients describe the 
experience as memorable. 

But some have bad lrip.s. One 
patient fell. alternately, that he 
was being chased, struck with a 
sword, run over by a horse and 
frightened by a hippopotamus. 

There was another chilling 
note. In one LSD clinical experi
ment. there were five attempted 
suicides out of 5,000 persons. 

Food Probe: The Federal 
Trade Commission is now in
vest~ating the supermarket 
chains in six big cities. The pur
pose is to find out whether the 
supermarkets are charging too 
much. in violation of the anti
trust laws. 

We can report this much al
ready. The government regula
tors have concluded that the 
supermarkets charge too much 
but have been unable to prove 
their pricing practices violate 
the law. By the n'C's calcula
tions. the big food chains have 
rung up $1,250,000,000 in excess 
profits since the early l~-

The food chains scpeezed this 
out of the supermarket shoppers 
because of weak competition. 
But the regulators can't prove, al 
least not yet. that the super
m ark el chains conspired 
together to push up prices. 

The excess profits appear to 
have resulted from the pricing 
structure, r.~ther than any anti
trust conspiracy. The FTC also 
had concluded that the biggest 
cause of food price increases 
lately has been rising costs. not 
price manipulation. But the FTC 
is still investigating. 

Nuclear Controversy: On 
June 20, we reported that 
Defense Secretary James 
Schlesinger had advocated the 
use of nuclear weapons. as an op
tion. to repel an invasion of South 
Korea. This was confirmed by 
Schlesinger and by President 
Ford. himself. ~ 

Their statements sucn 

backfire, however. 

Mooring Mast Poll 
Collegiate Crossword 
Collegiate Camouflage 
Jorgy 
Dr. Grabowski 
Wm. Hamilton 
Jack Ander on 

If you ever do solve that one, Carl-you can start 
on "Why did Nancy run away with a third-rate 

mind from the classics department?" 

collegiate crossword 
2 3 4 5 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 

17 

19 

23 

45 

48 

52 

56 

58 

© Edward Julius, 1975 Collegiace CW/:, 

ACROSS 

l Separations 
8 Welsh -

15 Labor 
16 Gluttony 
17 Opposite 
18 Riper 
19 Society of doctors 
20 Adolescent 
22 Turkish measure 
23 Spanish dance 
25 Opening 
26 FBI agent 
27 Beehive State 
28 Prick up 
29 Actor Edward -
30 Embryonic layer 
32 Hoisting machines 
33 Feeling 
3 5 Ground up by 

rubbing 
38 Edible crustacean 
42 Kingdom 
43 lmi tate 
44 Of a continent: 

comb. form 
45 GiVe it -

46 Gershwin tune 
47 Quaking -
48 In favor of 
49 Jim Ryun's 

specialty 
51 Unit of weight 
52 Thoughtful 
54 Usually 
56 Fishing spear 
57 West African 

vannint 
58 Burn marks 
59 Greek mixing 

vessels 

DOWN 

l Geologica, layer 
2 Reduce to ashes 
3 Cuban cigar.s 
4 "- Got You 

Under My Skin" 
5 Italian painter 
6 --en-scene 
7 Railroad cars 
8 Conrnent 
9 Saying 

10 Price 

Answers 
SH3lVHl!ISHVHJS3 
l V H 3 N V J H 3 l S I 3 1 
3 1 n H V S V 3 A I S N 3 d 
No 1 ■ N n u :111w ■ o u d 
N 3 d S v ■ V Z I l J.. H l V 
0 ll n :1 ■ 3 I\ I f,j I~ 1 V 3 H 
g V )l J 0 N V 1 •a 3 l V li ~ 

-N 0 I .I.. V s I\ :IS-
S 3 N V ll J • 1-.; H :! G 0 S 3 1, 
l l -)ill 3 d ■ H ,'l l n ,-. v 1, '.l 3 1:f 0 d ■ CJ !i N K V J. 
V 'tl a ■ :I'.) V N ] 3 .!. ■ VI·/ Y 

---1 ll 3 li n l V N 3 S H 3 A 3 H 
JJ.. l I JV O 3 1 IV AV H l 

l I e J a Va s ~ s I HiJ s 

11 Old French coin 
12 Burt Lancaster 

role 
13 Repeat 
14 Despots 
21 Reduce to a 

standard 
24 Spiritual 
26 Quick looks 
28 Await decision 
29 Poke 
31 Consider 
32 Movie: Sp. 
34 North American 

tree 
35 Wrestle 
36 Reforests 
37·of the High Priest 
39 Burst Apart 
40 Connective tissue 
41 Easter hats 
43 Snell and Jazy,e.g. 
46 "Unpopular" food 
47 Pineapple· 
49 Incan labor draft 
50 East Indian grass 
53 Quiet please! 
55 Soak 

Special 
Features, comic strips, health 

columns and crossword puzzles 
have been submitted to the 
Mooring Mast by various syndicates 
in recent months . 

As an experiment this yea~, we 
are asking readers to let us know 
which of the possibilitie~ presented 

Health Co 
b~ 
N 
G 

Sex is fun It is compounded of 
poetry and long-stemmed red roses; of 
and perception, awareness and need. It 
and accents a growing relationship be1 
like quiet patterns of moonlight acros: 
like tumultuous waves which crash intc 
is a reaching out to another human bei 
other relationships. 

Sometimes, however, sex is ma, 
guilt-ridden fears and emotional chao 
doesn't have to be. 

That was the first paragraph of n 
written one year ago. I still feel the san 
milennia before the appearance of m 
questions about sex and the expression 

I am a middle-aged assistant prof• 
married twenty years to a magnificent 
age, who tolerates my eccentricities. 
counseling by default and because of 
from members of the Hurricane 
have, being a wife, mother, biologist ar 
those of you caught up in a frenetic rusl 

Q. I thought that all girls these day 
any action. Do you have any answers? 

A. By "these days" I presume you 1 

are becoming more aware of themselves 
their bodies and more concerned with 
and intellectual potential. This does 
heard, dragging young men by their n 
matter of fact it tends to preclude 
comfortable with her own sexuality. Sh 
herself or to the male contingent on ca 
a man who will first be her friend and 
sustained relationship. She is not maki 
even be st_udying. One night stands an 
Take a good look at yourself in the m! 
into your head and ask yourself wh, 
really want. A man secure in his owr 
some hafld-holding in the moonlight an 
may not over a period of time, lead tot 



talure 
1ese pages they would like to 
:rntinued. We need to know by 
ber IO which ones are most 
~d by our readership. 

tudents, faculty and 
nistrators are all invited to use 
·oupon provided below to state 
preferences. 

mn--

""'·----. 

"iARK'': !, .. ~ ... 
HE. "BLIST5' 2~ ,. .. ~~.,., "~!C,IS~ATO"R": 

HE'S THE 

1 CAUSE:$ 
Ruff. 
rn~·r 
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bowski !-OT SMOKERS , 
AND POT 
DE.ALERS. 

H:LLDW WHO u -u
0

• 

5tique which helps create 
<>hter and lust; of str ngth 
,- and caring. It underlines 
o people. Sometimes it is 
1ters. Sometimes it bursts 
ainsl coral rock. Always it 
communication Jenied by 

:iin, shredded emotions, 
ldn't be like this and it 

folumn in the Hurricane 
nee, to say nothing of the 
,, I have answered many 
ty. 

anatomy and physiology; 
have one son who is your 
o this business of sexual 
1 of resistance to pressure 
ho thought that I might 
something valid to say to 

aturity 

' 1tting out. I'm not getting i,-

•time period when women 
iuals, more realistic about 
their emotional, physical 
de, no matter what you 
:ned hair into bed. As a 
~ woman becomes more 
.iave to prove anything to 
Jt often she is looking for 
, is interested in a caring, 
24-hour search. She may 

1e way of the coelacanth. 
an equally searching look 
f sexual relationship you , 
,ity may enjoy romance, 
,nversation, which may or 
water bed. 

~ I fiATE: To 5EfM 
• CAITICAL.. Birr 'YOO 

CONGRE~ fW.Cws 
H~fN'T flE£/j l)OING

A THING 
LATELY-

MAKE.S .. 
0 

TO IX>THIS SURE-THE 
MARJJUANi\ 
l/'\WS ST~'i 
ON THE 'oOO<S. 
f-lE. TrtlNKS '-
POT 15 A 
COMl"\L\N\ST. '? 

1 
HE BECOMES 
fRIENDS WIT\-\ 
1HEM· AND 
SMOKES POT 
1,,11n1 TriE.M~ 
AND BUYS lbT 
l=°ROM THEM .. 

Pl.OT. SOME r'!:OPLt: • (;OOl)C,ifJUNS"~ HE:. 0MOK~~ ~ ~/\(.K.~ OF &\Tr~ 
THINK TH£ I.EC,ISV,TOR t.RINKS (, Mi\i\l'NIS A !)1-.Y~ 5HE SMOKf::~ 2. Pf\C.K.~ 

A DAY AND !X)WNS $'i8 WORT\-1 OF t'RE.SC.RIPTI~ 
ThANGlUI LIZERS, \'E.P !'ILLS, DIE: T l'\N D SL. HP1N& 
\>iU.S A, W EEi<. .THEcY W~R.E 5HOc.KEcD lO flNDTi-1E.IR 

M05T NARKS ~ 
ARE VERY UNDtRPAID , \\ 
\l>UT FOR ~Mt RE.i\SON , THEY DOtff 

\ 5 A COMMUNIST ?LOT -BUT Tfi[Y AR.E 'NROl\6! 
Tl-It: CDMMUNIS\"S WOUl.D NE\JERTA'!<.£: 1-\\M. 

'.:)f.E.M TO MIND AT A\.1.. Too BAJ> foK Ll s ~ ::c,t,, ~OKl~(:TtbT •.• f11c:Y TiNII< !)R.U&ABuSt 1~ "~IC.K''. 

collegiate camouflage 
H I P O M S A R O G A H T Y P 

EHERODOTUSIOOLP 

S E A S U R U C I P E S A D L 

SRARISTOPHANESU 

E A T T C I D O N R O M E E T 

D C A H M H C I O E O O L H A 

ILHOERIGOSZTURR 

P I N E A O A M T N O C A O C 

I T E T S X C H E T Y D E L H 

R U E O A I E R S D N S N O P 

USDNRNOI I IEEIEL 

E D A E E O R D P T Z S X U A 

S N E S M A E S O P U E O E S 

A I S U O S U L Y H C S E A I 

T I N O H P O N E X L A P T Z 

Can you find the hidden Ancient Greeks? 

AESCHYLUS 
AESOP 
ANAXAGORAS 
ARCHIMEDES 
ARISTOPHANES 
ARISTOTLE 
DEMOSTI-IENES 
DIONYSIUS 
EPICURUS 
EU IPIDES 
HERACLITUS 
HERO0011JS 

HESIOD 
HIPPOCRATES 
HOMER 
PINDAR 
PLATO 
PLUTARCH 
PYTI-IAGORAS 
THEOCRITUS 
TI-IUCYDIDES 
TIMON 
XENOPHON 
ZENO 

SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 

WEEKEND 
AND GET ON 

TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound. and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time. 
You'll save money, too. over the increased air 
fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound. 

·GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ONE- ROUND- YOU CAN 

TO WAY TRIP LEAVE 

Portland $6.45 $12.30 3:20 P.M. 
Yakima $7.75 $14.75 

Spokane $13.85 $26.35 
Salem $9.75 $18.55 
.Vancouver S9.75 S 14.45 

3:45 P.M. 
3:45 PM. 
3:20 P.M. 
5: IOP.M. 

YOU 
ARRIVE 

6:55 P.M. 

8:45 P.M. 
12:50 '.M. 
8: 30P.M. 
9:25P.M . 

Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips. 

1319 Pacific Ave 3834621 

GO GREYHOUND 
... and leave the driving to us® 
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Wekell Gallery 
hosts two artists 

Till' Wckcl\ ldkry_ localed 
in ,\idc-lngr.im Ital\. 1s a 
L·irrnla ting gallL"ry for the 
purpose of bringing artists 
outside Pacific Lutheran 
University to the ca 111 pus. Works 
from two 1975 gra<luall>s in thL' 
Maslt'r of Fine Arts progra111 al 
the University of Washington 
will be displayed in the Wekell 
Gallery for one month. The 
M.l'.J\. degree is the highest 
obtainable in the studio arts_ 

Both Isabel Sirn-llarnellin 
and Ti111othy C. Ely deal in 
ext rernely careful a·nd precise 
imagery, Even though they 
present differc•nt · rnnlias. they 
shan: a 11·1ain concern with 
excessive and exact dl'laii. 

Thirty-one yL"a1 old 
uses enalllL'i paint on a fabric or 
rag board lo ere a IL' her dclaikd 
works. The L'l1anll'I she use, " 
the type found in small 
,:ontainns and used fur rnodl'l 
airplanes and L·ars. Laming her 
Bachelor of Science in the area 
of design at tl1e University of 
Michigan in f lJ60, lsahel now 
has her own studio al homl'. 
Usually putting hn cfforh to 
work on mort' lh;rn one painting 
1t a tin1c. ,hl' tal-.t·s about one 
lllllJllil l<J ,·pnq,kle' an indi,-id11;1l 
11ru_rl'•,:l. 

l"inwlh) l' LI, uw,. th,, 
same siZl' lcndencil'S as Isabel 

ARTISTRY IN FLOWERS 

/tella's 
Plov£rs 

12169 Pacific Avenue 
Phone 537-0205 

STELLA AND KEN 

IACOBS 

Si111-llallll'itin. hut a mure 
mechanical luuk appear, in his 
ink drawings and book 
illustrations. Timothy was 24 
years olJ when he received his 
Bachelor of J\ rts degree from 
Western Washington Stale 
CollegL', Ile earned his degree in 
the areas of printmaking and 
drawing. It is obvious that 
Timothy's fine line work is 
time-consuming He uses a 
special architect's pen to create 
the lksircd effect. 

• Both of these artists use a 
concept of art that is unique to 
the large scale of modern art. 
The \\'Orks of lsabt'l 
Sim-llan1rlti11 and Timoth C. Uy 
arc 011 view to the public 
, londay through Friday from 
8-}rnOa.ni. to 5:00 p.lll., and Oil 

Saturday 1ro1n I :00 p.111. to 
--1:00 11.111. until lkt. 17 in th,· 
Wd:L'ii l,a\k1y. 

Neff
adds to 
staff 

·1 l1,· !'I I 1mi,,ic dq1arl 111L'lll 
\I ill he· lw11"1 ,·ti t !1is ~ l'ilr hy t Iii 
pr,·,c;ic·,· of .!.1in,·, ,·ff \\'ill' \I ill 
he tca,hinp \lu,ie· llle'ory l~-l 
:ind B,1,ic ( lllldu,:ting ~ ~'/ 

, 1·1 i-.; ()fl a U Ill'-~ 1,._•:1r 

sah\i:11 i,·:1I from his 1"1.?f~Ul:!r 
l\.·J,:liin 1 JHhition al C:111110 L' 
I u!li,'r:111 ( ·utk~L' i,1 i\ I hL·r I a. 
( ·anada. lie- l1a, a hal·ilelor\ 
d\'f.l'!,'t' in 11u1:-;i1.· I ro111 l l1tlL'urLli~i 

in \i<>nrhc':rd. \linnc·,ut:r anll a 
m:rslc'r's ,kgr,·,.· frnm lhl' 
Uni\L·rsil\ nf Dcnv.'r. ~Inst uf 
his ,·our,,' w,,rh: wa · done at I Ile· 
lini\'e'IS!ly of ]O\\·J., 

t\dr ha_, written sev.:rnl 
d1oral com po,;: ion. inc:ludtng . 
,,11/,/i1/wr/ h1· .llcrc11rr .1/wic 
C',npnratio 11• Shout for Joy 
l3dorc the Lord, published hy 
Aug:.-;burp and l3cfor,· the Palrng 
Stars. puhlishL'd by Schmitt. I-le 
Ila~ also writ kn for string 
qua1·LL'L voice. and piano 

Ncffs wifr is a full-timt' 
student at PLU. The couple has 
two boys and I wo girls. ranging 
in age from 9 to 18 years. 

Neff has taught Music 
rheory, History of Music and 
Choral Directing. 

"I find the campus very 
attractive," said Neff. He also 
L'OJllrnentcd on the congeniality 
of the students_ 

Correction for 

Pete's Sake 
For Petl''s Sake, a 

Christian-oriented film will be 
presented on campus by the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
this Sunday, Sept. 28, at 8:00 
p.m., not on Sept. 27 as 
n:ported in last week's ,1/ouiing 
Mast. 

We of the .1/ast Art 
Department regret the error 
madt' in the previous article. We 
confilkntly assure our readers 
and contributors that as an 
L"ditorial policy we will make 
c'vc-rv attempt lo detect this type 
-.ir crTllr in fulurL' issues before 
~tJ1ll~ {O J'll"L'.,~. 

Off t be rec orb 
l11 tli,· l\l()-:Jlld-:1-kilt"-\·car SjlJll since· tile' le'k:1sc' ,,,· /)(Irk \i,/c o( 

1/Jc .\/()()//_ l'i11J.; I l,iyd ·s:111k int(I :1 pcri,1d ur sc111i-1ctirc111c111 !t"ill 
1k· ,p:1c,.'-r"ck :e·L'l1L'. 111 Ilic intcrvc11i11~ 11c·1·i,id utilcr _'.lr11L1p, 1,11cli ;1, 

~l:i11kwillll. Ncl,.L1r.·a,1rl (,,'1111:111\ Kr:rlt\1crl-. atlL'lllj1ic'J ((l fill tli..: 
,,.,id rL',:11lti11'.-'. i"r"rn l'i11k Floyd\ :,h~c:11L·e'. 

But 1ww 1'111\..: l'lllyd IJ;1~ 1e't11111L'd "11cc rnure lll d,1111i:1:11,· 
\(lll(c'-l<lck. fir,! Willi tlicir tri11111r11:1n1 :111d ll\c'J"\\·he·l11iin,.-! ,1111.;c.:rl 

[()Ill ()\ Iii,· l .S. 1:1"1 \\Hillµ, :111d 'l<l\\ v.-ilil thL' 1ck;1,1.' or ii Ile'\\' IP. 
lt'ish l',n1 lrcn- !!C'rC' (Col11111hi:1L lii,'i; tir,t :dht1111 ii' ,,, .r 1m, 
\ ,·:ir:;_ l1'ish L,u \\'ere I/ere is :1 111,iud\ :111d 111\ .,lL'lill1ts ,, ,11 k a11 
i11I ":1c,_-1j,, 11' 111"1-c rc:111i11i,c:c11t" \lcdd!C' ,11'\l ,11l1 ·, ,.<1riiL:1 l'.I. 
L'i'"r1, 1!1:111 /)arl, ,i,!c o( 1/ic 1/0011. \lt1cli 01· 1h,· 11,.'11 ;rih1111: 1, k~:, 
~uhtl..- .11H.I 111nrL' dir1'cl tli:111 /)11r/; Side. :ind :1ltlw1d1 tl1cr, r 't!L:.liJI 

v,1111· ()t' li1c c:1s:, i11cludi,: 11 111pi11'.l, ui" ··tl;-,·:11!1c • :1l!ll ··( :, ,1111.i 
r11,'Jll- r1ll1,1 /)url, Side. 111,: \(l,::il, l1:11.: ll'\''l()jll'i.\ ,I lr:r"lh·r ,·dcL' 
:rnd 1l,1. :1illi1111 is p,:1\:rdvd h1 :i l111,,,di11,• ,,,,1,_ "I tJi_-\lurid. 

Tl1.: d,1111i11;111t n11.1si~,i1 n111c~pt ol th_· :illrn111 is .. Shin,: On 'I "Ii 
Cr,111 Di:1111"11d. l',irls 1-1:\." !'art: I-' lit° ""ihi11~ 011"' h-:~i11 lite 
:tlhu111. .,Shine 011" rL·lic~ lie·a,il~ upon µuil:ns and su111l11.:si1L'l · tn 
crc::ite :rn eerie nwml. rl1c \·oc:ils in l':1rt IV SL'L'!ll tu hrcarl1c ;,nd tl:c11 
shout :11 1 ()li. S,1\ .-ulos hy guc\t artist i)ick l'arr> close lllll 1hc lir-.t 
half"' -·s1ii11-: On." 

"Welcu111c lp l he M:ichinc" L'0111pl-:tcs the !irst ,ide·. ,m<l utili.!C~ 
au ctfrctivc us of tape clfrct; and syntitL'SiNr, Lu crc':.tlc :i 
111cch;111ical rndin!! to side unr. 

A tune much lih· "\fo11cy'' from Dari, Side begin. ··idc two. 
"I lave A Cigar" features interchangeably solui1112 guitars and 
synthcsi1cr~. "Wisli You Were Herc," the title cut. t·ornpletcs the 
interlude with a sufl !lowing song contained by a slide dl1bro. 

Softly blowing winds lead us back into Jhe final four parts of 
·'Shine On You Crazy Diamond." These bst sections arc 111uch like 
the first five on side one, mysterious and dominated by guitar and 
synthesizer. A vocal passage in Part VII leads into the lrnunting 
melodies of Parts VIII & IX. The album ends ::ilmost unexpectedly, 
without the :issistance of a grand finale as was present Lrn Dark Side, 

P.F, fans who felt Dark Side of the /1.foou to be too commercial 
an endeavor should be pleased with this new work. Although their 
direction is often confusing, Pink Floyd's two-year absence has not 
tarnished their ability to produce the best space-rock around. 

Blatk Sabbalh's most recent effort, Sabotage (Warner Bros. BS 
2822) contains the standard satanic-metal rock, complimented by 
dark foreboding lyrics. "Hole In The Sky," "Symptom or the 
Universe," and "Megalomania" have all been heard on previous B.S. 
albums. 

Side two offers some new directions for B.S. however, and :ongs 
like "The Thrill Of It All" and "Am I Going Insane (Radio)" would 
do any rock group proud, "Supertzar:• l:Olllplete with English 
Chamber Choir doesn't work though, because it just is11't Black 
Sabbath, For anyone who has not heard much Black Sabbath, this 
album might be a good place tu start. both Sahutagl' and Jtlislz You 
hlPre Here arc available in the UC 111usic listening ·ourn. 

Robert 
Redfonl 
as'ieremiah 

Jolinson" 
some say he's dead .. 

some say he never will be. 

Sat. 7 [-'. Ill. 
l:'a.1·1110/d A11clitori11111 

ROBERT REDFORD ,n A Sydney Pollack F,lm ··JEREMIAH JOHNSON" 

A Joe W,zan-Sanf0<d Product,on · Co-Stam no WILL GEER, ALLYN ANN McLERIE 

STEFAN GIERASCH · CHARLES TYNER · And lntroouc,ng DELLE BOLTON 

Mus,c by John Rubinste,n and T,m Mclnt,re - Screenplay by John Milius 
and Edward Anha~ · Produced by Joe W,zan · D,rected by Sydney Pollack 

Panav,soon• Techn,coto,e From Warner Bros. 

A Warner Communicatoon$ Company IPGI ~~~~ I 
~-----
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Col leagues bestow Tobiason· highest honor 
By Sue Rieke 

"I a1:1 thankful to my colleagues for 
be:tmv1ng :hi. honor. and I now 1·cel 
obligated to broaden not only 111y 
profc:,sional pcrspccti\',· but my students· 
as w~11.·• rrllectcd Dr. rrcd Tobiason. 
..:h:1irnw1 pf I lie cl1cmis1 ry department 
-111d r,·cipic111 <>i" Ilic I '!75-7(, Rc,!CllC) 

· Prntcss<>r warJ. 

1111 prl·. 1 i~iou~ :1w,!rJ L\ 1 lie liif!hc,t 
1i .. 11nr Iii.: t llt\'crsit~ ,"111 hcsl<0\I ,1po11 :1 
,;., 111 IIILlllhi:r. ,\,:,_<>1Ji11g Ill Ilic (llcS~lll 
.•ui idim-· 111, .1..:1ivc l,dl p1,ik·,s11r i.; 
·li~,nk 11i I · L:lit>S<'rl :r 11,, 11r she 
dc111111•,l1 1,• l•·lk11, · in and 
l.11111 1ha11.:s 1,, ;1 . pc ·i;d f'k!d ol karnint," 
u1 pullli,·.111a1t .. · 

Basi of Nominations 
The · warll 1s ~rilntt'd 011 the basis of 

nu111i11atio11s and election. The Award 
Nu1ni11ati11g Cummittce is composed of 
five members; one appointed by the 
Pre ident, one member of the Board of 
Regents' Academic Affairs Committee 
and three elected by the faculty from its 
ranks. 

Nominations may be made by any 
full-time faculty member, administrator 
with faculty status, or Regent. The 
committee evaluates all relevant data 
pertaining to the nominees. They then 
select no more than three for 
presentation to the faculty for election as 
their nominee to the Board of Regents 
through its Academic Affairs Committee. 

The award itself consists of two parts: 
a medallion, which is to be worn at 
formal academic occasions, and a funded 
academic year of study in the recipient's 
field. The medallion, which was given ·for 
the first time this year to all Regency 
Professors, is a reproduction of a branch 
taken from one of the fir trees on the 
PLU campus and symbolizes the 
interdependence of the various academic 
disciplines. 

Fifth Recipient 
Tobiason is the fifth recipient of the 

award. The four professors who have also 
received the medallion are: Dr. Donald 
Farmer,. political science; Dr. Dwight 
Zulauf, business administration; Dr. Jens 
Knudsen, biology and Dr. Charles 
Anderson, chemistry. 

Or. Tobiason, recipient of the 1975-76 Regency Professor Award assists chemistry 
students. 

Tobiason felt that two activities that 
led to his nomination were his research 
and subsequent publication in the field of 
Phenol-formaldehyde poly resins. He 
shared this work with students, many of 
whom co-authored the papers. 

The research centered around the 
applied use of poly resins and how they 
determine the strength of adhesives used 
in the plywood industry. Tobiason wishes 
to broaden his scope by investigating the 
fundamental aspects of poly resins, e.g. 
how the resins' molecular structures 
inlluence their molecular shapes and 
properties. 

Accomplished Plans 

To accomplish this he plans to 
combine his funded academic year with 
an already- approved year's sabbatical. 
Beginning January of 1976 he will work 
with Dr. Sarkanen of the College of 
Forestry at ihe University of Washington, 
the main thrust of the study being 
polymers and the chemical properties of 
wood ligands. 

He is in the process of planning a trip 
to Fina Ind where he will continue his 
studies on the bonding of wood at the 
University of Helsinki. Tobiason would 

like to make the trip a fa111ily affair: his 
wife is Finnish and speaks the la11guagc. 

· His sabbatical would co11clude with 
work at Reichhold Chemicals, Inc .. 
applying his studies to the commercial 
aspect of wood bonding. 

When asked if he felt the 
professorships contributed to PLU, 
Tobiason replied, "There is a very 
definite return to the University. My 
research happens to center around the 
number one business of the Northwest. 
With the depletion of other natural 
resources, wood will become an even 
more important source of chemicals and 
materials. By broadening my professional 
scope, I hope to do the same for students. 
thereby increasing their employability 
and at the same time interest them in 
projects which will help the community." 

This concern for students and 
community does not stop with his 
professional duties, however. It is 
reflected in his hobbies as well. 

Champion of the Environment 

Tobiason could be aptly described as a 
champion of the environment. He is a 

Foreign longuoge specialist, 
Marv Boyd, teaches reading. 
writing. moth and English as 
a second language as a VISTA 
consultant. Most ol her students 
al the Father Zogni School 
lor Educationally Deprived 
Children in El Paso, Texas, cross 
the border lrom Juarez, 
Mexico, each day tor classes. 

AC110N needs people 
whoknow 
what they're doing 

Maybe you hould consider lhe 
ACTION olternohve Peace 
Corps and VISTA volunteers 
ex1end their educat,onol 
bockg10unds and expenence to 
those whO need i I mos I 

Volunteers ore also needed with 
expenence in secondary and 
elementary educat,on. CLlmCulum 
development. home econom,cs. 
and phys,co, and vocat,on,'.ll 
educal,on L ,v,ng expenses 
and tronspor1at,on ore p,ov1ded 

ON CAMPUS OCT. 1-3 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

PCTON 

sla11nch supporter or 111ai11taini11g the 
hillside behind Rainier l !011,c in its 
natur:il state. he ha, written and 
published 11u111c1'<lllS 11at111c articles 
illustr:itcr.J by his superb J'hOtography 
a nJ he l!iven lecture~ 011 vital 
c11viro11n1c11tal issue~ to v:1riuus <>roup:. 

! k C\.[llains. "I Jrc:1,;1 tli.1t ~<:u1,lc• • ·111 
,,CL hc1uiv in ll:1tu1l·. 11', :illlmi11~ u..,11 
ar-::1 .1s till' iiilbiJl· 1.t> '\!,I. 111 II Lill 

ic:1 11 [() (<1-C.\!>1 I' ilii Il'lllllt' 111\I 11J l,f 
l1l'lllli11l' It nit' ,0111,miil'lc a. 11 , 1'1 ITI\ ,,( 

(>Ur 11rh:111 a1c;:, h:11 ·. \\'.: .1rc 
:1n;1c.:u,1<>111u.l 1,, S<:l'in!.!. 11111ch k~s 
. l,.1ri11g our l'11virurn11,'1il 1 ,11J d1wrsc life 
!'llr111s and :0011 \I c wll! i : unable 10 

reverse the da111agc alrcad, d<>nL·." 

Displayed Photographic Work 

TobiaSDn displayed his photographic 
work to the public in a viewing liel<l at 
the University Ce11ter before and during 
the week of orientation. He considers 
such displays as "educating people 
toward their world." 

Tobiason is a 1958 graduate of PLU. 
He received his <lociorate in physical 
chemist1y from Michigan State in 1963 
and continued his post-doctoral work in. 
the field of nuclear magnetic resonance at 
Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia. In 
1964 he began research at DuPont in 
Waynesborough, Virginia until l 966 
when he decided to explore the field of 

· teaching and accepted a position at PLU. 

PLU is 'quality-oriented' 

Tobiason speaks of his colleague~ with 
nothing bu! the greatest admiration. 
"This department is comprised of a group 
of individuals who have high research 
capabilities and are willing to share their 
work with each other. It would be 
difficult for me to rank them in any kind 
of order." 

As to his feelings about PLU on the 
whole he remarks, "PLU is 

auality-oriented and it is reflected not 
~nly across the disciplines by the fine 

faculty, but by the students as well. I feel 
very fortunate to he able to interact with 
both." 

Keg ·n Cask Specially Shoppe 

".-.-.u,_ J 

Ii-•~··"' 
•~r· 11. ... ,, 

._ ,~ o;,.. ,, P1..,a 
• ..... , .... 1, 

Italian ,oods 

Pizza, Spaghetti, Ravioli, 
Lasagna, Salads, Italian 
Sandwiches 
To Go or Eat Here 

OpensS-p.m. 
S06 Garfield. 
S37-4191 ffiX:E ccm v&A. ll"stt br :U.lt'loi CARNICHA[L / [m;,iti-.c f'1~.;til fRUK Ir JAC~~Ollil 

Wt,f"I d 01ttdtd tf IAlll[S f COLltU 

... 
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T/J,· I ut,·s ar ~ of! and 

Intramural program 

n1nnrng ltll',ard th,· f'ont'c-renc:L" 
Chan1pi<,nship and a not her year 
of , 'ational Rating ~is lhL"y 
1 il(rn•uglily destro) cd W,·stern 
Wa•;hingt(ln 48-6 in their 
SL'J~nn-t:Jfl( ner. 

needs more stu,dents 
Scoring .iu t on,· touchdown 

in tlw first quar\a. the lutes 
gal!ie1<..:d motncnt t:111 in the 
~l'.•:ond period pushing the 

Pl L' '.,t,n1:, illl' fall 1ntr,!imiral 
program \\'ith hupes of greater 
partil'ipation on the part of the 
students. 

C1rol Auping, dircdor of 
intramural activities, stated lhat 
sevnal means will be employed 
to make the st 11dc11 t body as 
fully aw:ue as possible of the 
extensive intramural program 
which is available to them. 
Among the means will be: daily 
bu/ /et ins in the University 
Center and Olson Auditorium, 
weekly reports in the Mooring 
.Ha.1·r, male and/01 female 
representatives in each of the 
dormitories and possibly sign 
posted in the dorms. All this is 
in an effort to stress the fact 
that the intramural program is 
here for tlw stud en ts' use. 

This fall's schedule consists 
of a far-ranging list of activities. 
Play began Scptcmbcr 22nd in 
men's flag football and women's 
powderpuff starts today. Slated 
for the weekend of September 
27 is a golf tournament. 

Activities still open to 
registration arc: a badminton 
league for men and women. a 
tennis t n II r n a men t . coed 
volley ball. a rac4 u ·tball 
tournament for mixed doubles 
and a turkey trot. 

!n addition to the above arc 
several on-going activities. These 
include the Five-Hundred Mile 
Club for joggers. the Fifty-Mile 
swim Club antl the Slim and 
Trim Club designed primarily for 
women. 

Carol Auping also pointed 
out that she and her 
co-dirl'ctors. Gary Meineinger 
and Ji!l Miller. enc·ourage 
suggestions and new ideas for 

the in!ramural progra111. ,\11-,,,ne 
wit h r ,. L' u 111 111 ,. n d a I i u n s 
L·oncerning lht' intr~unurai 
program should kel free tu 
contact one of the above people. 
Thc,sL' interested in participating 
in any of the above programs arc 
urged to regiskr al Olson 
Auditoriull1 as soon as possible. 

Field 
hockey 
begins 

Tht' bdy Lutes ot field 
hockey are preparing for the 
season. Eleven games and 2 
tournaments will he played this 
year. 

Their first games will be 
played here. They will challenge 
Linfield October 3rd at 3 p.m. 
and Pacific will be their 
opponent at 10 a.m. un the 4th. 

Coach Officer feels the girls 
arc "very strong" and will have a 
good season. Their toughest 
opponents will be Westt:rn and 
Central. A possibll' game against 
Oregon State may be played in 
Corvallis. 

Miss Officer says the girls are 
"excited and enthusiastic." Of 
the 26 girls on the team, eight 
are returnees. They are Dianne 
Quast, Teresa Lund, Joanne 
Braun, Patty Walker, Sue 
Jackson, Janell Wigen, Joyce 
Sutherland, and Shauna 
Bjaranarson. 

The team hopes to see more 
support this season 

/op,iucd score to 35-0 at the 
half. In the second half ead1 
team scored once. 

Lcadn in total offense for 
the Knights was quarterback 
Craig Dahl. Dahl passed and 1a11 

for a total o[ 115 yards. Two of 
his three completed passes 
resulted in touchdowns. 

Jon Horner. junior transfer,· 
led the highly effective Lute 
running game, carrying the 
pigskin 113 yards and crossing 
the goal line twice. Doug Wilson, 
who averaged nearly seven yards 
per carry last year, exploded for 
82 yards in seven carries. Other 
leading runningbacks included 
Gary Tortorella and Greg Price 
who rushed for 68 and 30 yards 
respectively. 

Other valuable Knights 
inc I u de d receivers Pren tis 
Johnson and Al Bessette who 
each caught a touchdown pass. 
Steve Ridgeway, Jeff Bedingfield 
and Dan Johnson were all 
invalua hie to the Lute defense. 
Ridgeway dropped 12 Viking 
ball carriers and Bedingfield 
tackled four. Johnson 
intercepted a misguided Western 
·1-1ass and returned it for a 
toud1down. 

' 

The Knights' first touchdown 
was early in the first quarter. 
After Mike White returned a 
punt ! 3 yards, Bessette scored 
on a 25-yard pass from Dahl. 

Halfway through the second 
period of play, Dahl fired 

Folk Gu~itar. Lessons · ~ 
Carol Suess 
537-0583 

Looking for a groovy 
place to rehash the gcime? 

Try the Pizza Hut restaurant! Chew 
out the Ref while you chew up a pizza. 

You'll have a ball! 

14923 Pacific Ave. 

....aL... 
t!k~a 
=ilut® 

Our people make it better 

Doug Wilson (23) soars 
defense behind the block of 

another point-earning pass. This 
time he found Prentis Johnson. 
Johnson's score made the total 
gained in the four-play drive 9 5 
yards. Defensive linebacker Dan 
Johnson ran an interception 
across the goal line only 56 
seconds later. Trailing 21-0, the 
Vikings found themselves in 
excellent scoring position with a 
first down on the Lute 
seven-yard line. Powerful team 
defense broke up four 
consecutive Western passes. 
Howard Lutton was stopped on 
the one-yard !inc after catching a 
15-yard pass from Doug Girod 

through che Western Washington· 
L<!ntis Johnson (22). 

will, Olil)' :hr~c ticks iei't. on the 
clock. Horner crossed the goal 
line on the next play with no 
time remaining in the first half. 

A fumble recovery sparked a 
45-yard drive which resulted in 
Browne scoring the Vikings' 
only six points on a nine-yard 
run early in the fourth quarter. 
Erik Strenge recovered a boggled 
fair catch and scored the final 
six with three minutes kft to 
play. 

Freshman Steve Doucette 
kicked all six PA T's. 

MOTORS INCORPORATED ■ 6201 Soulh _Tacoma Way/ Ta&ama. Wa.h. S8409 

DARLENE f:. BURKE 
Salesperson 

New and Used"Car, and Trucka 
Res: LE 1-2115 

GR 4-0511 
TACOMA .. f'IONDlt FORD D£ALEII 

~ your nest egg 
IDoneofour 

branches. 

'
~\ ........ \ ,-

:~ . ; ,. 
l.\i • "' 

Money in the bank. It's a great 
feeling. So save with the hometown bank. 

After all, there's a branch nearby. 

-Puget ~-~~I Bank 



Thieman purs 
cross-country 

Occasionally, a bl<!ary-eyed 
runner staggning ·ur a 
rain-slicked hiTT whil·h resembles 
AnnapurnJ I will wondl'r if there 
·, any sanity to his actions. He, 
may rntcrtain a slight suspicion 
of being mad. A sado-rnasochist 
to he more exact. A soul in the 
tradition of the infamous de 
Sade. Unusual. 

Sud1 are the thougt1ts of a 
PLU runner struggling through 
his first race of the season. the 
University of Portland 
Invitational al Pier Park 

one's 1cet becomes an 
.1d1ic:v,:,rnent 

llowev,·r, cross-country 
demands 111orl' tllan just k~ep1ng
on one's feel. Gordon Bowman, 
a third-year veteran to the sport, 
comments, "Interval sprinting is 
necessary for cross as a leg 
toughener. It gives you the feel 
of competition.'' "You've got to 
work the hiJls oc they'll kill you 
in the race," adds sophomore 
Kevin Schaefer. 
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(tomorrow) for instance. It is a 
time of cramped hamstrings, 
blistered toes, ,ore ligaments, 
and genuine regret. Yet, despite 
the initial shock of racing, the 
runner recover and an;ilyzes his 
weaknesses for the next meet. 
Thereafter. racing becomes an 
addictive test of mind and body. 

Is there any enjoyment to a 
grueling five-mile race? A 
spectator will frequl"ntly shake 
his head and mumble "They're 
nuts, no doubt ah0t1t it." But, 
the spectator is an outsider to 
the inner sensaJions of a 
rnmpeting runner. After all, 
there an• sensations a spectator 
may never experience such as 
the euphoric high that comes 
from knowing your will-power 
has carried vou over the l_ast .hill 

Scott Wakefield (No. S in dard cap) fires a shot on goal during last year's water polo 
action. 

Water polo begins tomorrow 
Thieman. a former 

PLU harriers appe;ir hot to trot as they prepare for 
tomorrow's University of Portlant Invitational. 

NCAA-small college harrier and of the race when your legs felt 
•track ace, smiles with bared useless and numb. 
teeth when the topic of 
competition is mentioned. "I 
like to crack the whip," confides 
Thieman. "It keeps them on 
their feet." With preparation 
mileage ranging from IO to 22 
miles per dav. just stavinl! on 

Finally, runners are humans 
who strive to discipline mind 
and body into a unified force, an 
endeavor which Nietzsche would 
have enjoyed. 

Water polo 
involves more than meets the eye 
when one strolls into a 
swimmi.ng pool and attempts to 
scruti111ze the game. To anvone 
with a naive understanding of 
the sport, water polo appears to 
be a harmless and clean aquatic 
sport in which players attempt 
to score points by moving a 
soccer-sized ball down a 25-yard 
pool court and thrnst l he ball 
past a defensive goalie into a 
cage. 

However, the cleanness of 
the sport is purely superficial. 
In visible .underwater, nasty 
tricks and sneaky stuff go 
unheeded by both spectators 
and referees; a player's suit can 
promptly be removed or a 
strategically placed blow can 
interfere with the victim's 
playing effectiveness. When .it 
comes to viciousness and 
unsportsmanlike play, water 

Fidelity Union Life 
Salutes 

Prentice Johnson 
Player of the Week 
150 Yards 
1 Touchdown 

CollegeMaster® 572-207 7 
7772 So. 6th Ave. 

College Reps 

Carol McMeel 
Tony Trotter 
Mike Nugent 
Doug Daniels 

polo nc'arly matd1es miler 
derby, the only differrnce being 
that the former is stealthy, the 
latter overt. But to water polo 
players anti avid fans, the darker 
side of polo is merely accepted 
as the nature of the sport. The 
best parts of polo are the intense 
battles, fast action, and involved 
strategy. 

This year, water polo coach 
Gary Hafer reports that he has 
six talented returning starters in 
a squad of seven .. They arc Ron 
Barnard (Soph), Kelly Bolender 
(Soph), Steve Cranz (Jr), Mike 
Foster (Sr), Cris Pankey (Sr), 
and Tom Swift (Sr). Dale 
Brynstead, a new freshman, is a 
seasoned goalie acquired from 
the ranks of Puyallup's state 
high school polo championship 
team. He is filling the gap left by 
the absence of All-Conference 
goalie, Jay McClayherty. 

Early season practices and 
scrimmages have shown the 
impressive offensive shooting 
ability of the squad and along 
with the blocking deftness of 
goalie Brynstead, the Lute's polo 
unit should be a tough opponent 
in th.is Saturday's 11 a.m. match 
with the UPS Loggers at their 
Olson Pool. Traditionally, the 

two rivals have battled into 
overtime and the outcome is 
usually dose; this m.itch should 
be no exception 

On October 4, PLU will be 
h<;>sting the "Round Robin 
Tournament," and tentatively is 
planning future games with such 
trams as WSlJ, SOC. lJ of O, 
OSU, Gonzaga and Lewis and 
Clark. 

Emerging for the first time 
upon the water polo scene 
during last Saturday's "Polo Go 
Round" at PLU's pool, were the 
Lady Lute swimmers competing 
against Puyallup HS and 
Timberline HS men's teams. 
Despite losing to both teams, 
11-1 (Mary Beck scoring the 
point for the Lutes), and 2-1 
(Karen Taylor scoring the 
point(, respectively, the girls 
gave it a good first attempt and 
set a precedent for a new PLU 

women's sport. Presently the 
girls' team consists of Robin 
Sielk, Mary Beck, Barbara 
Varseveld, Jane Miller, Celia 
McCormack, Karen Taylor and 
Marilee Fijalka. According to 
Coach Hafer. it is the first and 

, only organized girls' polo team 
playing in the Northwest. No 
definite matches have been 
scheduled to date. 
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If you buy this music 
system this year, 

you won't be reading··ads 
like this next year. 

~ 
.-~ 

Our Advent, _ Sansui, , Gerrard , Pickering sy~tem: '349.95 

If you are shopping around for your first 
component music system. you want to pur
chase a system with which you won't be 
dissatisfied in a year a ~ystem which will 
reproduce the lowest b.,ss and the highest 
harmonics, and not leave you w:111ting. We 
at Villa Stereo have.such :1 system, with a big 
compromise on thl' pric't:. but with none on 
the sound quality. 

The systen1 is based around the Advent 
Loudspeakers. They are meant to be com
pared directly m every .ispect or performance, 
including frequency response, to the most 
expensive and elaborate speaker~ available, 
and they sound clearly and dramutically 
bcttt'r than many far more expensive systems. 
Countless owners and usually-blase equipment 
reviewers have all commented that they sound 
like twice the price. . · 

To power the Advents we recommend 
the.Sansui441 amplifier; it can produce 11+ 
watts RMS per clwnnel wi1h exceptionally 

L, 

low distortion. (RMS is the most rigorous and 
least flashy measure of power.) fhc .Sansui 
441. will fully realize the fine low-bass capa
bilities of the Advents. 

We include a Gerrai-d42M autom:.u+c turn
table with base and Pickering magnetic car
tridge with a diamond stylus. Tracking is less 
than __ l ___ grams, this combination will take 
good care of your records: you will gd the 
same undistorted sound on the forty-seventh 
playing as you did on the first. 

The total list price of this system is 
'448.45 . . but we at Villa Stereo are offering il 
for only '349.95 . with our full (_S_year~ 
parts and !:Jr-or) guarantee. This is a system 
which will satisfy both an ear for music and a 
head for value. The music lover who has not 
had much experience with audio components 
as well as the seasoned audiophile will appre
ciate the uncomprom1sing vulue of this 
system. 
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